
CP Smith PTO Meeting Minutes

Monday, March 9th 5:30p-7:00p

Present: Officers (Karen, Sue, Keri, Shy), Staff (Brittany Belanger), and 6 other parents. Total: 11

Handouts:  Agenda, Math night volunteer sheet, Poppins/Hook letter, Lake Monsters info form.

5:45pm Meeting convened by Karen

5:46pm Math Night update - Neil Delaney
Double check that rooms are booked - yes
Most volunteer positions are filled (handout)
Will send final email with details/info to volunteers
Event is 6:30p-7:30p, in rooms 5:30p-8p

5:55pm Artist in Residence update - Shayne
Performance is now Poppins *and* Hook
Letter to teachers handed out to PTO

- going out to teachers later this week
Type of dance is interpretive/modern

6:07pm Lake Monsters fundraiser - Jenn L.
Handout given (info sheet)
Need to pick dates

- 1st choice: Jun 19th
- 2nd choice: June 21st
- 3rd choice: June 28th

Can get Champ to come to school event
Suggestion to do a morning kickoff assembly

6:16pm Fundraiser updates - Karen
Panera fundraiser

- Thursday, May 7th 5:30p-8p
- If >50 flyers turned in Smith earns 20%
- If <50 flyers turned in Smith earns 10%
- Suggestion: flash mob
- Suggestion: wear Smith tshirts

sell in front of school?
Smith Smackeroos

- Cash raffle
- Daily drawings with prizes ranging from $25-$500
- Kids given 13 tickets each, sell for $10/ticket

can get more if needed
- Hoping to make $5k
- Tickets sold 3/13-4/17
- Smaller prizes for ticket sellers
- Tickets arriving 3/10.  Envelope stuffing on 3/11



Sugg: Signup Genius for scheduling classroom info times
Sugg: table on Church Street

6:35pm Girls on the Run - Keri
Training Tues/Thurs. for 10 weeks starting 3/25
Curriculum to follow
Ends w/5k at the fairgrounds
Open to girls in grades 3-5

Ready, Set, Run - Sue
Cheaper ($30)
Open to K-5, boys and girls
Training one day per week starting 4/7
Need more volunteers

- Sue, Nadeen

6:41pm Feedback on blog posts - Karen
Smith Times requires a lot of scrolling
Too many columns on main page
Neil Delaney builds Wordpress themes

- Shannon will give admin rights so can assess changeability

6:54pm Teacher Report - Brittany Belanger
Issues were addressed earlier in PTO meeting
New flags in the cafeteria

- Representing all the countries students are from
- Purchased by ELL teacher

6:59pm Meeting closed by Karen


